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1952 AT 8 O'CLOCK P.

meeting held Thursday July 10th 1952 at 8 o' clock P.
Town Office at Lake Lure C. , the following . were present

Pearson Jr. , Hayor
Roy Amith Commissioner

W. C . Allison Commissioner
Chas. Yopp ,Clerk.

q tentative budget for the fiscal year
;em of expenditure and revenue either
for the fiscal year was presented and
l. A few minor changes were ordered.
;ax rate to be fixed was , also discussed.
;ed required a rate of 1. 50 per 100 assessedi .on of construction of the Town OfficeO' . tem was not included in the tentative

. Because of the fact that the Town is faced with the
bond suits , it was necessary to add 5 cents to the present
f 1. 45 and in addition use unexpended funds in order
(e care of the legal fees. Some objection was voiced to
lcrease in the existing tax rate and a suggestion was
Jd that certain city proDerty be sold in order to raise
Jquired amount. After a free and full discussion , it was
l that the final adoption of the budget and the fixing
) tax rate be deferred until the first regular meeting
ust 1952 when the question of the erection of a Town
) will be again considered.

lr C"1'1-Wr1-1 +-4-o

:ion of W. Allison Commissioner y seconded by C.Roy
Commissioner , and unanimously carried , the Town Clerk was
'ized and directed to make any necessary expenditure from
mds of the To\m for the use maintenance and operation of
JIm s affairs until such time as the budget for the fiscal
)f 1952-1952 is prepared and approved by the Board.

'ther business appearing, the meeting adjourned.

Hayor



POe: DUNAGAN
rTPRNE.Y AT LAW

OTCN, NORTH CAROLINA

J.st 5, 1952

Ion.. J.. hii .. l'ear8on , J- , and tb.
Lure , a l\unlcipa1 CorporatioDIi

ke Lure , North Carolina

0xmnis s ionel'";s of the Covvn of IJalce

ent1emen:

I &"1 fUlthol"j. zed onbeha1.f, of Samuel H rynes to file claim againsthe tOVJn of l.alre LU1--0 , North Liaro1ina for damages to the propel--ty of
aid ISnmuel Haynes in tb.G amount of ;:i,;1500 . 00 on account of fi e damages
aused by the negilent operation of your trash dump, the said fh'e
ommenc ing at about 4: U, Clock P. M. or; July 28 , 195 and bu.rning and
runaging tlJ-e property of said 08.nuel naynes throughout the n:'ght and i.-J,(-
ollov.ring day. 'lhe total acreage of land belonging to Nlr. 11Elynes is
L.l8-

i" acres , and more tb.an 1/3 of vD.luable timber was burned .snd pr2.ctj
es tl"oyed fI 

i:)

1'his clmbll is filed fOl' the purpose of enabling you to make adjust-
ent Lf you desire. If you do not desIre to mako any adju,stment , then
lease reject same in ordel" that we Cf:"D proceed with suit in C01H'It; to
Beover tb.e dmuages sustained.

'lb, anking )TOU and with best wishes , I am

Sincerely yours

DUl1agan

S PD : ps

CO TO: essps. Tiamrick 3: j.ones , AttorneYfJ
Ru therford ton , North CarolIna
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